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2,500 Miles in a

Special Train
Will bu the Record of Those
Availing Themselves of the
Rate of

$45 San Francisco
Return

Announcedby The

'SANTA FE'
Acc't International Convention

EPWORTH LEAGUE
July 18-2- 1, 1901.

Send for profusely illustrated
circular, complete with details
relative to route, sleeper rates,
schedule, side trips, stop-over- s,

scenery, dining, stations,

J. P. Whight, P. A., Cleburne; S. A. Kkndig.
P. Galveston; II. Y. Williams, P. Suu
Atitonio; W. S. Keenan G. P. Galveston.
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food that goes on your
THE at this season of the

year demands your earnest
attention.

me you wholesome,
fresh groceries, such as

Grape Nuts,
Sliced Beef,
Sliced Uacoti,
Sugar Cured Ham,
Chicken Louf,
Veal Loaf,
Beef Loaf,
Cottage Loaf,
Loose Bros.' Crackers.
Canada Sap Mnplo Syrup.
Blanke'fi Tea in ilb and lib

cans.
Exposition brand of Coffee.
Mojav Coffee in 21b cans.
Happy Thought Coifee in 21b

trunks.

A. A. BAILEY.
wear main ameer.

Pleasure
You'll like the "Ardmoreite"

cigar. You'll like the good,
rich smoke, the rare, sweet
taste, the stimulating effect. The
fact is the "Ardmorsite" is all
a cigar should be. Try one or
two that's the test. Costs
only a nickel.

FrectY. Grarjarr),
Maker.

POSITIVELY CURES )

BELGIAN HARES

Helglun Hares from :t to 0 month
old and worth from $3 to $10 a pair.

R.
Itabltry first door north of J. II.

Spraglnfi' residence.

The lonlw

etc.

A., A.,
A.,

Let sell

rvuoij
Inetitiitn

Only; muuiuiu

and

CROTZER.

In the

State

Cures the Whisky. Morphine,'
"Cocaine aud Tobacco Habits.
; , JkII. KEITH,

" Iiellevuc lMacc, Dallas.-vTexa- s

You Need Blanhs

The Ahdmoukitk keeps on hand
quantities of the following blanks

MORTGAGES,

HILLS OF SALE,

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS,

AFFIDAVITS,

DEEDS OF TRUST,

PROOFS OF SIGNATURE,

PROTEST RLANKS,

MINERAL LEASE,
RENTAL CONTRACTS

and NOTES.

You can bnv them cheaper than
you can afford to write them.

Address

The ARDMOREITE

Until She Sinkc.
She was such a stylish, arlRtocratlc

looking girl that she won admiring
dances from tho whole car. "We
Americans." I mused, "do not need
empty titles to make our folk of gen
tle blood."

Her friend handed her some photo
graphs.

She examined thetn critically.
"Them's bully!" she exclaimed. Bos

ton Uccord.

So Lons,"
I first became familiar with this val

ediction nt Malta In the seventies. It
was then In common use among tho
Maltese of Vnlettn, but was by them
pronounced "sahdahng." 1 at that
time took It to be a local form or the
Arabic "salaam," and my surprise was
great when on returning to England In
the eighties 1 found the phrase preva
lent In London. Notes nud Queries.

A l.t'iulliiu Question.
Ilobb I put 100 In the bank for my

baby the other day for his majority.
Nobb That's goud. U w long aro

you going to keep It tlr e? Harper's
Iiazar.

The modest man has everything to
gain aud the arrogant mnu everything
to lose, for modesty has always to
deal with generosity and nrroganco

'with envy. Ill rarql.

It's not tlio fcllowa who don't know
thlugs who make cxlstenco wearisome.
It's the fellows, who think, tueydo.
Sloux City' Journal. r v4r .

OUT RUN Tim FLYUR.

W. I. Crucc Ate Too Long Cnmc
Near (Jetting Left.

V. I. Cruce and C. L. Herbert
went over to Muskogee several
days ago to see the Dawes commis
sion on some business, and upon
returning they boarded the Ktity

Fiver. When the traiu got to
South McAlester it stopped for
dinuer, ami the two lawyers took
seats at the table with the balance
of the crowd.

Col. Herbert says that Mr. Cruce
fell to" nt once, and, after eating

at least a dollar's worth of the
good things before him, concluded
he would taper off on about two
bits worth of nuts.

The train bell rang, nud the con
ductor called all aboard." but
Cruce would not leave those nuts
Mr. Herbert says ho tried to pull
him oil. telling mm to come on or
they would get left, but no, Bir;

he would not leave, and the colotnl
boarded the train just as she pulled
out.

Col. Herbert soid he thought
sure Win. Cruc. waslefti but nfter
traveling several miles he saw
Cruce coming in from the rear
with a guide, for he had passed
through four sleeping cars and it

took a guide to pilot him through
them.

Win. Cruce, said the colonel,
then told him how near he came
getting left; that when he came
out the train wos way down the
track and, taking in the situation
at once, he pulled out to catch it;
that he ran as ho had never run
bofore, and was about to give it up
when a long-legge- d sprinter came
rushing by him, which had a ten-

dency to cause him to redouble his
speed, and how he finally caught
on to the hind sleeper. There he

sat for a while trying to regain his
lost breath, and then got up and
hired the porter to pilot him
through to the day coach.

Improve the appearance ot your
yard fence with those gate post
ornaments. Sold by Laidlaw
Lumber Co. 22tf

1 ho water used in our soila is
distilled at the iee plant. We
make our own syrur.s from fruit
juices nud rocK candy syrups- -

Costs a little extra but makes
better drinks. Just try it once
you will come again.

BONNElt & BONNEH,

2G tf Druggists.

Ira 0. liockard, Duncoinbo, la
writes: "My little, boy scalded his
leu from tbo kneo to tho ankle. I
used Manner Hnlvo immediately and
in throe week's time it was almost
entirely healed. I want to rocom
moml It to every family and advise
them to keep lhinner Salve on
hand, as it is a sure remedy for
scalds or any sores." Bonner &

Bonner.

Marvelous Reports

COME IN TO

A.R. BREMERCo.
One Hundred and Ninety-fiv- e People So

178 Say
ceived

Far Reported.

They
Great

Have Re
Benefit.

The Public Test to Prove xlie ncrlt
of Coke Dandruff Cure Is

Awakening Qreat
Interest.

Whon It is considered that 105 poo
pie suffering from Dandruff, failing
hair, and scalp troubles of one kind
or nnothor have within thia short
time found a roniody so groatly bon
olloial to them what a blessing Ooko
DnndruiT Cure will prove whon nil

troublod with thoso uncloan diseases
of tlio scalp know of its groat worlc

Today Ooko Dandruff Ouro has
moro warm frionds in Ardmoro and
vicinity than all other hair and scalp
preparations put together.

It Iibb In this short timo firmly os

tablishod Itsolf, and gained tho oon
Udonco of tho pooplo in thia commu
ulty.

Thoro aro hundrods of thousands
ot pooplo troubled with Dandruff
thut eould bo froo from ovory traco
of It In ft few days by using ono bot
tie of Ooko Dandruff Cure, which
guaranteed to euro. W. H. Frame
and nil dealers report enormous
galea of this valuable preparation.

Jilt
Fccrbohm Tree lincl a comical expe-

rience (in his first nnnenrancc as tlio

corpulent Fills tn IT. In the last act church is progressing nicely. Hv
IjiuI arranged tlmt rnlstarr, disconcert-

ed liy gibes anil buffets of the fairies
tn Windsor forest, should make one
herculean effort lo climb the oak tree.
The pens ttint won) to servo as sup-

ports for th.U tree were always con-

spicuous by their absence. On the
morning before the performance Mr.

Tree was told they should positively be
Used on the tree. Tlio morning came,
but with It no pegs. Klotpicneo was
stilled; even Invective faltered. lie
nolnlrd to the tree and with the calm
of despair blurted out to thu defaulter,
"No nog!"

.Such an ejaculation, spoken more In
sorrow than In anger, would, he hoped,
nnneal to that last remnant of con
science which even the papier mnche
bosom of a property man might be sup
posed to retain. In the evening there
was a dress rehearsal, but still no pens
could be seen. Mr. Tree's form

the pnddlng-wl- th pent
up emotions, and In a torrent of jms
slon and a voice shaken by righteous
wrath he exclaimed:

"Where are those pegs?"

he

"Pegs pegsl" exclaimed tlio property
master, with exasperating nnaniiity.
"Why, guv'nor, what was your words
to me Hi!, morning? 'No nogs." And

there ain't noue!"r-Lond- on Tlt-Illt- s

lltnwIU AilvltM. In Wrltrr.
o dny nt I.akewood while sitting

at 1 htlle table In the big rotunda hall
drinking afternoon tea I met Mr. W. D
Ilowells nud had a delightful conversn
tlon with him. After knowing tho per
sounllty of this famous author 0110 en- -

Joys his writing ten times more he Is
ho mn fillet Ic aud his conversation so
nterestlng nud lircczy. "Yes," he said,
I always advise any one who has an

Inclination for It to try to write. One
shouldn't expect to have the llrst
thlugs ono does published, but one
must keep on trying. It Is an excellent
nlan lo sot down something 0110 has
seen In everyday life nnd try to get
n story out of It. Indeed, It's tho best
way to practice.

"Writing Is mostly drudgery," ho
continued. "I have to force myself to
go Into my llhrnry to work, aud I find
myself putting off thu hour as long as
possible."

'Hut when von once sit down? I
ventured.

'Kvcn then It's hard work for awhile
until I get into the swing. Let no one
imagine the muse conies without a
summons and without n good deal of
urirlng! At least she never does to
me!"-An- na Wentworth In Woman's
Home Companion.

Sol For llu- - Wriinu Time.
Ho works lu a down town olllco for

n grurr oin ennp wuo uas no iovo ior
laggnrds. He Is duo at 8 sharp, but
as lie intra to lie out o logins ue uovcr
wiikes tin a moment too soon. Ho has
an alarm "locls. which lie sets at
and this gives him barely tlino to
dress, breakfast and reacli the oillce.

One day last week, tlio man having
forgotten to wind Ids clock the night
before. It didn't go off. So there were
explanations to be made about S:.".0 a
m. This was tho excuse:

"Well, you seo. Mr. Gruff, t know
how punctual you like nil of your nieu
to be, so I have an alarm clock, which
I sot for 7 In the morning. Itut, by
mistake, I set It for 7 In the evening
last night, and of course It didn't go oft
nt 7 In the morning today, as usual
And I overslept myself."

"Ah. you did? Well, I'll excuse you
this time. Hut set It properly nftet
this."

And now the chap Is wondering
whether or not "the old man" was real
ly fooled or merely wanted 10 let him
down easy. Perhaps hu thinks the
boss believes he has a - I hour clock.
Kansas City Journal.

Hull IlallliiKT.
Although bull bnltliiK' was a cruel

pnstlme. It wns also a fullllllnt; of the
law, for formerly no butcher wns al
lowed to offer for salo the flesh of any
bull that had not been baited. The
goading of the nuliual In a fury wns
supposed to have somo Inllucncu 011 the
flesh. In a similar belief the llcsli of a
hunted hare was thought to be superior
in flavor to that of one that had been
shot, nnd a present of "a hunted hare"
was considered to be a special compli
ment. In tho records ot tlio corpora
tlon of Leicester, Kugland, tho follow-
ing order appears: "At a common hall,
held on Thursday before St. Simon and
St. Jude. 1407, uo butcher to kill a bull
till halted.' " At Winchester It wns or
dored (thirtieth Henry VIII) "that from
hensforth ther shnl bo 110 bulstnke set
before auy mayor's dore to bayto any
bull, but onllo at tho hulbringo within
the saldo cytle."

The I'erplr&tMl Juror.
A man wns being tried lu New South

Wnles for stealing a watch. Tho evl
dunco wns conflicting, nud the Jury
made up their minds to retire, but be- -

foro they left tho hall the Judge re
marked that If there were any points
on which they required Information he
would be pleased to assist them. Kiev
e'i of the Jurymen had loft the box,
but tho twelfth remained standing.
with his eyes Used downward, as If
ubsorbed In thought.

"Well, sir," said tho Judgo, "Is
thoro any question you would llko to
usk mo before you retire?"

"I would like to know, my lord,"
came the reply, "If you could toll us
whether the prisoner stolo tho wntch."

unero aro so many poor gramma
rians that wo wonder grammar Is not
moro unpopular. Atchison Globe.

Every ono ought to bavo a motto of
Ids own. Mr. Itusklii's was a good
ouo "Today."

The Unptl.it fleeting.
The meeting at the First Baptist

Keller is doing some excellent
pleaching, the interest increasing
at each service, nud the meeting
bids foir to be what Ardmore has
needed for somo time. Kev. Keller
telics much on thtf word of (lod.
faith in Christ and get up and do
3 our duty. Thomas sa d I will
not believe except I see, neither
will you be blessed except you
come nud join in the work. Come
'0 Hud fault mid you can And it;
come to be blessed nud you will be
blessed; come, praying that !od
will use you, nnd he will do so;
I'ome to raise objections, and the
devil will use you. We are glnd
to see so many young people in at-

tendance. Come. Christians, and
help; come, sinner, nud be blessed

A (loud Investment.
i ue wnite hieplinnt buggy is

worth every cent Bivens & Will
iams ask for them. They are bet
ter adapted to rough roads than
anv other uuggy made. In point
Df wear, comfort, finish and style
they cannot be excelled. When
von are ready to buy ask for the
white Hlephant. 21dwtf

Wanted To rent, two front
rooms, nicely furnished for gentle
men apply Mrs. M. C. Frederick,
:i0S Caddo street. 2 (it

Carried Hack to Texas.
esterdny Deputy Sheriff Joe

Minick, of Wnxahachie, Texas, ar
rived iu the city 111 utiest of Bob
Farmer of Ellis county, and want
ed thero for burglary and gaining

The olllcer wns not long in lo
eating ins mini and etlecteil ins ur
rest near the df pot, nud depnrted
on the afternoon train with him
for Texas.

Farmor had been here only 11 few
months, and did not seem much
surprised when captured.

We carry a
kodak supplies

eonipleto of
Do own do

veloping printing. will
it interesting and instinctive

UONNim & IJoNNKIt,

Druggists
ImllurtUon. dvAiwinla anil W11ouiim milcW.

ly vwin 10 me ami tium
cuniRiiiru in joimiioira sarwi
nottics."

line
your

nnd You
find

30tf

cicnimmr qumuiM
Louis, every

Col. Sidney Suggs of Ardmore
was in the city this morning and

on the 10:50 Knty for Aid-mor- e.

Colonel, please us as to
when the Knty gets into Ardmore.

Dr. coca cola, pepsin
punch nnd cherry
Very and popular drinks
at the fountain.

BONNKIt & BONNCIt.

2Gtf Tho
To Cure Chin or Mnloilnln four Dayr,
Tako Qulnorlu All druggists are
puthorizod to refund tho money in
any cneo of chills, (over or malaria
It fails to euro. Price 25c per

Sprngins & have n big. Hue

of ice cream freezers. Auy size,
any price you wnnt.

To llu Clirerflll.

fyitiK
Quatt

left

Co.

Tho sovereign, voluntary path to
cheerfulness, If our spontaneous cheer
fulness be lost, Is to sit up cheerfully.
to look around cheerfully nud to ac
and speak ns If cheerfulness were al
ready there. If such conduct doesn't
mn ku you soon feel
cIhh will on that So, to feel
bravo, act as If wo were brave, use all

1

Wednesday

Gainesville Messenger
enlighten

phosphate.
refreshing

druggists.

checnul, nothing
occasion.

our will to that end, and a courage lit
will very likely replace tho flt of fear.
Again, lu order to feel kindly townrd a
person lo whom we huve been Inimical,
the only way Is more or less deliberate
ly to smile, to make sympathetic In

quiries nnd to force ourselves to say
genial things. One hearty laugh to-

gether will bring enemies Into closer
communion of heart than hours spent
on both sides In Inward wrestling with
thu mental demon of uncharitable feel
lug.

Why Wi' Wink.
No satisfactory determination has

been made of tho roason wo wliik.
suppose that tho descent nnd ro-- 1

turn of the Mil over 1110 eyo serve 10
sweep or wash It off; others that coer- -

luif of tho eye gives it a rost rroni tho
labor of vision. If only for nn limp-prcehib-

bwtnut. This v!6w borrows
somo force from tlio fact that tho rec-

ord of winking Is considerably used by
experimental physiologists to help
nionsuio the fatigue which tho eye suf-

fers. I'opular Science. ,

J. C, Wolf is now proprietor of

the New York Itncket Btorei nud
will share the building with J. II.
Spieglo, until Juno 20. Until that
timejMf. Wolf will sell his Racket
goods outnt wholesale cost. 19 lm

Through Service
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND THE .

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR GARS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS.

Low Rate Excursions
all Sum nicrvia

The Burlington Route
During tho coming summer tho

Hurlltigtmi Route will have in elTect.
the very lowest excursion rates tlir.t
have ever been made. The general
plan of these rates, destinations etc..
Ih so varied that the public should
nsk their nearest ticket agent for
details, or clc do us the favor to
write for rato dcMirlptlvo matter,
etc.

Clicnp Summer Tours West Dally
to Utah, Colorado and Hlnclc II Hid,
also Homeseekers' excursions every
two weeks to the wbulo West anil
Northwest. .6-

-

Cheap Uxcurslons IJnst Vory low
round trip rales to the Buffalo Expo-sit- li

n. tin Seashore, AdrlondneKS,
Canada, Michigan Lakes, Mackinaw;
a thousand eastern results; lino lako
and rail lrlw east, via Oh lea go, Dc--

Holt, Cleveland. 1

Cheap U.xcurslons North Everv
day to St. I'aul, Minneapolis and
Lake Mjperlor resorts; tho coolest
recreative country.

Ask lor the Burlington's sunittfcr
excursion tate circulars. .

9

California Uxcurstons ltorsoimll V

conducted every from St.pariiia, Tluirsdiiy from Kajieni;

Pepper,

Some

City and fct. Joseph.
L. .1 . HlUCKKir, L. V. Wakklky,

T I'A.H23 Main O I A
Ht I.nuln HI Louis

HowAiii) Elliott,
ncnernl unmiKur,

Another

Railroad....
FROM

TO THE

north and east
TILE

EFFECTIVE MARCH 10, 1001,

ANNOUN0E8 THE COMPLETION OF IT8

Red River Division
To

DENISON and SHERMAN
TEXAS.

It Shortens the Distance,

It Opens New Territory.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests ivhat you eat.
ItartlilciaHy diii .sts tho food and aids

i Nature lit stniirftueniiig and iccpn- -
structliiKtlio exhausteu digcsti vo. or-
gans. 1 1 is tholatfst discovered dlgvat-a- nt

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In etllcloncy. IMn-stant- ly

rollevcsnnU permanently ci(rcs
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach. Knusca.
Sick Headache, ciastrnlgla, Crntnpsand
all other rosiilisoflninorfcctdlb'cstUin.
I'rlooKV.umUI. IirofciJ.ocontnIns S44 lanes
mujUI biro, llook nil aUm dy$peiwlH uallvtarvc
Prepared by E. C DeWITT,ACO.. CbleejOO

Olty DrugBtoro, W, rirPrnmo. I'jjop

DEAFNESS CtJbREPi
or nop . C.II.HOWAN. MUwquktc, WU.

I


